ADMISSION NOTICE FOR CHILDREN OF SERVING AIR FORCE PERSONNEL: 2020-21

OFFICE OF
THE CHAIRMAN MANAGING COMMITTEE
AF PUBLIC SCHOOLS (AFBBS/TAFS/AFGJI)
CSDO COMPLEX, SUBROTO PARK, NEW DELHI – 110 010

1. The registration-cum-admission process for the academic session 2020-21 for the children of serving Air Force personnel for Air Force Bal Bharati School (AFBBS), Lodi Road, New Delhi, The Air Force School (TAFS), Subroto Park, New Delhi and Air Force Golden Jubilee Institute (AFGJI), Subroto Park, New Delhi will be as per the following schedule.

2. (a) Eligibility for classes UKG & I. The child should have completed 4 years for UKG class and 5 years for Class-I as on 31 Mar 2020.

(b) Admission Schedule (UKG to X).

(i) Date of issue of registration forms : 03 Feb 20 to 03 Mar 20
(ii) Date of receipt of registration forms : 03 Feb 20 to 03 Mar 20
(iii) Date of publication of school wise admission list (List will be uploaded on School’s website) : 20 Mar 20
(iv) Date of commencement of admissions : 25 Mar 20
(v) Last date for depositing fee : 03 Apr 20
(vi) Cost of admission form : Rs. 40/-
(vii) Timings for issue / submission of Registration forms : 1000h - 1300h (excl Sat/Sun/Holidays)
(viii) Place of issue and submission of registration forms : Managing Committee AF Schools, CSDO Complex Subroto Park, New Delhi – 10 AFNET : 2311-6090

3. Priority for admission.

(a) Posting (Priority-I)

(i) Air Warrior arriving on posting to Delhi NCR.

(ii) Air Warrior arriving on posting to Delhi NCR during last academic session but shifting the family to Delhi NCR now.
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(b) **Local Transfer (Priority-II).** Child of air warrior posted in Delhi NCR and the child is studying in any other school now wants to shift to three Delhi based AF Public Schools (AFBBS/TAFS/AFGJI).

(c) **Outstation Posting (Priority-III).** Air Warriors posted at a place other than Delhi NCR and want to admit their children to three Delhi based AF Public Schools (AFBBS/TAFS/AFGJI).

4. **Posting in cases.** AF personnel posted-in after last date of registration i.e. 03 Mar 20 will be considered for admission on first cum first serve basis as per vacancy after 03 Apr 20. Parents may indicate choice of School (AFBBS/Subroto Park) at the time of submitting of forms.

5. **Local Transfer Cases.** The Air Force personnel whose children are studying in KVs & other schools in Delhi area and desirous of admitting them in one of the three AF Public Schools (AFBBS, TAFS and AFGJI) should collect registration form from 03 Feb 20 to 03 Mar 20 from CMC Secct, Subroto Park. Last date for submission of form is 03 Mar 20. **Local transfer cases will be considered for admission only after accommodating the posting-in cases of 2020. Allotment of the school will be done as per the availability of vacancies.**

6. **Outstation transfers.** The Air Force personnel who are posted at a place other than Delhi NCR and desirous of admitting their children in one of three AF Public Schools (AFBBS, TAFS & AFGJI) will be considered only after accommodating posting/local transfer cases.

7. Parent may kindly note that admission to TAFS & AFGJI will be decided by the management based on the vacancies and population ration. No request from parents will be entertained for choice between TAFS & AFGJI.

8. **ADMISSION TO CLASS-XI.** Admission to Class-XI will commence after declaration of CBSE Class-X result. Stream will be allotted as per the criteria laid down.

9. **Hostel Facility.** Hostel facilities are available from Class-VI onwards for Girls in AFBBS and for boys in TAFS.

10. For more information, parents can visit following websites of the schools :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFBBS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airforcebalbharatischool.com">www.airforcebalbharatischool.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tafssp.com">www.tafssp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFGJI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.afgji.in">www.afgji.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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